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migM al'tect 'tlle decree, such ns an application for n re-henring, hatl to he mndo 1873
not to the Court to which the decrea WlIS transferred, bnt to the Court hy --1--

~1 TI.~It

which the decree was made, in this instance, the Deputy Collector; lsee tho M,ITTER OF

case of I'll tn9matte,.of S. M. JUi/podumba. Dossee (I). HAMSOONDER
nANDO!'A.

Wetheret'ore h(lld, first, that no appeal would lie to the Judge; a~d, second, DHYA.

that he was wrong in holding that the Deputy Collector had no j~risdictiou
to re-hear the case.

The rnle must be made absolute, and the decision of the Judge dated the
9th of JI11y 18'72 quashed.

BefM'O Mr. Justice Macpherson.

NICHOLAS EDWARD KELLY ·v. MARY HANLON.

Promissory Note endor8ed by an Insolven,t-Right of Official Assignee to
intervene-Act VIII of1&59,e, 73-

- 1873
Jan. 23 & 27.
--

THIll suit was brought to Irecover Rs, 7,000 due on a promissory note, dated
the 15th February lR72, made' by the defenr1ant, and payable to OnO Charlcs
Henry Lane, 01' order. Lane, on the 21st June 1872, endorsed the note to
the plaintiff for value. The suit carne on for hearing in thn first instance as

an undefended cause, when it appearing in evidence tlJat Lane had been insol- I

vent. and that the note had been delivered to him and endorsed hy him to tho
plaintiff between the dates of his obtaining hill personal and his final dis
charge. Macpherson, J., directed the suit to stand over for a week, and nobico
to be given to the Official Assignee. Therenpon, the Official Asaignco
gave notice of his intention to Intervene. His application Was supported
by an affidavit of Mr. Dignam, his attorney, who stated that thc plaint in this
ellit was filcd OIL the 14th December 1872; that, the plaintiff had stated in his
'lvidenoe that. when the note was endorsed to him, 110 had paid Lane Rs, 6,OOl>

for it, and that he knew that Lane had been 'insolvent; that Lane had fi.\Pd"
his petition .in the Insolvent Court on the 7th September 1871 ; that on tho
same day the usual vesting order was made; and that Lane obtained his personal
discharge on the 5th November 1871. and an order absolute for his discharge
in the nature of a certificate on the l l th January 1873.

Mr. Ing'l'amfor the Official Assignee now applied for an order that the snit
be adjourned, and the Official Assignee be added as a plaintiff Or dofendant.

The note was not negotiable by delivery. The plaintiff's titlo depends entirely
t»l the act of an insolvent. If he had recovered the money, he would havo
recovered it merely for the benefit of Lane's creditors, and we conId make
him hand over the money as being money received to our use-Byles on Bills,
464. and the cases collected in the note to Miller v. Race (2), [MACPHER.

SON. J.-Kelly was scarcely a bona. fide purchaser. He admits he knew that

Lane had been insolvent.] We now ask for an order under Act VIII of 1850.

«sz.
(1) Ante, p. 2:.l. (2 I Smith's L. C., ltiLb ed.,468.
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1873 Mr. Goodei:e for the plaintiff contend cd that Mr, Dignam's affidavit made
--K--'-- no case for the Official Assignee to eome in as a party to the suit. A person

F~I.LY . h
''D. scckins to intervene under 8. 73 must show On his affidavit a clear 1'1(( t to come
HANl'lON. in, which has not bean done here. It does not appear either in the affidavit, or

in the evidence, that the pla;ntiff knew the facts; and he bas not been fixed with

the kno~ledge that Lane was insolvent when the note was endorsed. Kelly as
bUM fide endorsee, (has a legal right aguinsb the defendant, and is entitled to a

deere", leaving the Official Assignee to pursue whatever course he pleases-e

Bl'aithwaitc v. Ollnliner (1). The . rigllts of the Official Assignee will be in no
WHy uffuctcd by the plaintiff oHaining' a decree. [MACPHERSON, J.-It is rather
the quesl.ion whether it woV1,1 not bo tho most convenient course for all partiea
to add the Official Assignee as a party.] 'I'he Court has no power to add
j he Officia! A"signee as plaintiff or defendant under s. 73. lIe claims
advcrsr-ly both to the plaintiff' and tho defendant, and, therefore, ought not to
he added, as a plLrty-Joy Gobi"'! Doss v. Goureeproshud. Shaha (2), Ahmed

Hossein v. JJlllssumut Klwdlja (3), Nr:a'l'ha Ya v, Mi Khan Mhmv 0). [MAC

PH~;HSON, J·---Thare are two courses, ,either of which I may adopt. I may,

allow n decree to be entered up for the present plaintiff, and not allow execution
to issue witbout notice to the Official Assignoe; 01' I may adjourn the
hearing, the Oflieial Assigneo uudertaklng to file a plaint agaiust the
delenduut J

JIll'. It/grail! in reply submitted IJlat :the Court ought to dismiss the suit at

onrs, 'I'hc cases cited by Mr. Goodcvo do not apply. The question in Brailh.

u-ait« v. Gardiner (I 1 was ono,of 'estoppal, not of the real owner stepping in and

~ayilJq thnt the plaintiff never had any title-Thomason v. Frere (5) and
Pillkerlon v. illarslwU (6).

CIW. adv. vult,.

MACPHERSON, .T.-The plaintiff SOles as endorsee -of a promissory noto, mado

by the defendant in fa VOl' of One Lane, who endorsed it to the plaintiff. Tho
promissory note Wl'J8 givcn to Lane pending his insolvcucy.c--uhat is to say
btween tho dates of his obtaining his personal and his final discharge; tho

note, therefore, was the [property 10f the Official Assignee, if he chose to claim
it, and not the property of Lane. It is true that so long as the Official

Assigtlee did not interfere or claim the money, the maker of [the promissory
note was liable to Lane, and Lane or Lane's endorsee for value could sue upon

it--Dl'ayton v. Dale (7). (But it is also equally true that the Official,

Assignee had a right to intervene, and so defeat the right of the insolvent at
any moment: and C"ofton v1' Poole (8) is an authority that the Official

Assignee may come in at any moment, even after action brought.
Braithwaite v. Gardiner (1), em which Mr. Goodove relied, carries the ease

(I) 8 Q. B., 473.
(2) 7 W. R, 202.
(3) ;.1 13 h R, A. C,. :J8, note.

(4) ;;, 8. L R, 371.

(5) 10 East, 418.
(6) 2 H. m., 3il4.

(7) 2 n. & C., 293.

(8) 1 B.&Acl., sss,
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no further than this, that as between the maker 01 the note and the insolvent, i873
the ma1fer, having promised to pay the insolvent or 01'001', cnu not aftcJwards KEr::;>----
dispute the insolvent's right. 'I'he decision in Br<tithwnile v. 6Jal'di'itet 11) 1'.

does not touch the question as to the right of the Official Assigne" to intervene. HANLON.

[t is clear to me that the Official Assignee bas a right iu sOUle~bapo or
other to intervene iu this matter, and prevent the money being lost to the
estate of tha insolvent, Tho question is, in what from should he intervene?
I might almost say that there is sufficient evidence, as the case now
stands, to justify me in adding the Official AS!l\gnee as a defendant, and then
di smissing the suit, allowing the Official Assigppe to raise the ,iefence
which the present defeudaut is estopped from raising. Bu0 the botter
course probably will be to postpone the further hearing of tltis snit for a
month, to enable the Official ABsignee to institute IJ. snit upon thc promissory
note. If the Official Assignoe does not institute a snit within a , month I

shall take it that he does not intend to claim tho money, and that he assents
to 0. decree being made in this suit in favor af the pl:lintiff.

On the facts now before me, there is much reason for belie-ling that tho

transaction was simply an arrangement to IJl'event this mouey from falling
in to the Official Asslguee's Lands.

Before M,·. J nsticc'l'antij.!.r,

RUSHCKLALLDAY AND O~nF.RS v. JADUBltAlIl DAY A,ID O~'IIIlHS.

8Cc-lO·ity for C.~ts byPlaintiifresi(ling aut of the.Tu.ns(lictionoj thcIIigh Court-Ad VI1[

of 1859, 8. 34,

THIS was 0. suit for the administration of the estate of a deceased Hindu.

Tho plaintiffs resided at Chaudernagorc, out of th~ jurisd ict ian of the High
Court, and it was admitted by the defendants that the plaintiffs bad a cer-tiun
interest in the property, the subject matter of the suit; but the extent of that,

interest was disputed.

Mr. Branson,. for the defendants, applied that tHe plaintiffs might be ordered
to fnrnish security for costs under s. 34 of Act VIn of 1859.

1.11'. Evans, for the plaintiffs, was not called upon.

PONTIl'EX, J.-The provisiontl.of s. 34 of the' Code of Civil Proco dure are
not intended to apply to a case like the present, where the plaintiffs bring f\

suit for the administration or partition of property in which, as is admitted by
the defendants, they are entitled to a share, the extent of such share being ill.
dispute. The motion must Le dismissed with costs.

(I) !3 Q. B, "473,

1873
A)H'itL


